Good Morning Class of 2020!
We are officially juniors, and entering into our twelfth year in
Millburn Schools and our last two years at Millburn High. Wow.
My name is Jamie Serruto and I am the President of the Class of
2020 here at MHS. I want to give a warm welcome to all of our
new students today and hope that everyone will help show them
the ropes. I also want to introduce our fabulous student council
class officers Vice President Charlie Baker, Treasurer Jenna
Kaminski, and Secretary Ashley Bush. We will be working
extremely hard to made this year a success.
School year 18/19 and our Junior Year comes with many huge
changes that were made throughout the summer and there are
more on the horizon. Together, we all need to be receptive to
change and make the most of these great opportunities, from
restrooms, to the media center, parking lot, and a Brand New
Schedule, there are a lot of exciting things going on.
With respect to school lunch, we no longer have to gobble down
our food in 20 minutes and can use common time to our
advantage. The possibilities are nearly endless, from club
meetings, meeting with teachers, and studying. But we all need to
remember that with more freedom comes Responsibility, and I
must reiterate time management. This year is about balancing
studying for SATs, ACTs, looking at colleges and prepping for our
next phases in life. We have the best teachers, administrators,
and guidance counselors in the state who are all here working to
your advantage.

Our student center is located next to the elevator on the first
floor, drop in anytime and seek help if needed. A conversation
really goes a long way.
We’ve got 5 home football games, 14 combined home soccer
games, cross country, field hockey, volleyball, and tennis this fall.
Basketball, Battle of the Classes and even more coming this
winter. Junior prom, downtown events, working with downtown
Millburn - the discount sticker program and more planned with
the senior class. We have tons of clubs and opportunities to get
involved so come on out. Go support and represent you’re your
school! Be a part of the Millburn High Legacy. Academics are the
forefront but extracurriculars are the key to shaping our school
environment.
The entire student council and I are here for you and we will meet
anytime. Please reach out. Make sure you check your emails and
get in our Facebook group as well as our new Remind text system.
In closing, though there will be challenges, we will all overcome
them together. We have 2020 vision for the future. Remember to
breath and enjoy Junior Year. Go Millers!
Thank You all.

